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«BRO.WK'S ,BOUBEHOLD. PANACHA
las no 'erl for:nrelìioivg pain' -bothI nterPa
snd external. 'It "curei Pain "lin theBile
Back or Bowels,- Bore Throat, Bheumatium
Toothache, Lumbaggp and any kind of a Pain
or Ache. - "[Et .will mot 'âutaly quicken the
Blood and Hal, asItsacting power la won-
derful." .'ilBrown's Household Panaeoi'
behng acknowledged as athe great Pain Be-
liver, and of double thestrength of any
ather Elxir or Liniment In the world, should
beI n every fambly handy for use when
vanted, «as.it re 'la il the best remedy in
the world for Crampe in thebtomaeh, and
Paine and Aches of ell kinds," and ia for sale
by all Druggiast at 25 cents a bottle. [026

Consumption Cured.
tiriez 1870 Dr. uherr has each year sent

from this office the mane of relief and cure
te thousands afflictedwith diseuse. The
correspondence neceouttated by this work be-
coming to heavy for him, I came to his aid.
He now las constrained ta reinquia it en-
trely, and bas placed In my banda the for

- :mula bthat simple vegatable remedy dis.
covered by an East India missionary,
and ound sO effective for the speedy
and permanenut cure of Consump.
tion, Bronchiti, Catarrh, Asthma and
all Throat and Lung Diseases; also a poi-
tive and radical cure for Niervons Deblity
and ail Nervons Complaints. Is remarkable
curative powers have been proven In many
thusand cases, and, actuated by the desfre to
relieve suffering humanity, h gladly assume
the duty of making It known to others. Ad-
dress me, vwith stamp, naming this paper;
and I wil mail you, fre of charge, the rocipe
of this wonderful remedy, with full directions
for its preparation and use, printed la Ger-
.man, French or English.-W. A. Noyas, 149
Power'a Block, Rocheter, N.Y. 16-13eoWv

MOTHERSl MOTHEBSIl MOTHEIW11
Are you disturbed at night and broken of

your rest by a sick child suffering and crying
with the excruciating pain of cutting teeth ?
If so, go at once and get a bottle of MBB
WINBLOW'S SOOTHING SYRUP. It wil
velieve the poor lttle sufferer hmmediately-
uepend upon I; there lu no mistake aboutit

'ereais not a mother on earth who bas aver
used it, who will not tell you at once that it
will regulate the bowels, and give rest to the
mother, and relief and health to the child,
operating like magic. It i perfectly safe to
use in all cases, and plasant to the taste, and
laithe prescription of one -of the oldest and
boat female physicias and nurses in the
United States. Sold everywhere at 25jcents
a bottle. [G2

BOUTRWARK (LONDON) BRANCH LAND
LEAGUE OF GREAT BRITAIN.

The following is the resolution referred to
li our London lotter

SUBRE BoMs, BLAcKYRIARS BoAD,
Lonnoc, Eng., l.E, April 25, 1882.

Bm,-It la my plessing duty to transmit to
pon for publication copy of a resolutiiù
passed unanimouly at a special meeting of
our body luit avening. .

EESOLUTIO:

Proposed by Mr. Peter O'Leary, seconded
by Mr. Martin Kelly, and supported by ir.
Fairbairn, an Engliehmau:

" That tbis reeting of the Southwark
Branch of the Land League of Great Brtain
returu its sinceru thanks to Mr. Cestigan,
MP., and to both the leaders of the Govera.
neut, and the Opposition Iu the Canadian
Parliamont for the sympathetie vote recently
passed by that Assembly in favor of ireland
and er snuffeingpeople; and that the Sacre-
lary be Iiastructéa to fOrward copIes af the re-
solution to theb on. gentlemen above mon-
ilonued, and asO to the anadan prese."

I have the honor to be,
Your obedient servant,

Taomas Mc$waixir,
Hon. Secrétary.

BBIGHTS DISEABE, DIABETEB.
uarof the taff that nrtenda to urSentre o! Le si ibtpretau ur e m

tbuse dlenesa or aother serions Situa>',
UrInary' or Lirr Dseasse, au îe>' ouI>' re-
Miers fan s ime and nmkes yen ton trnes
'wramrsaterwarde, Lut rai>' soluly an Hrap Bit-
tura, the oui>' rem> yIaI dîl stru a n mu
permanenly cueuo. so deeea i ta-
morvs Mis cause et dsese y fucul> bt
i nover teintas.

CABINET CHANGES.
OrnAwA, Ms>' 23.-Tre Cabinet was inu

mission uil a fate liant tis afternoon. The
followiag Cabinet ehanges bave tatou place -
Hon John CurlIng te ba Postmaster-General,
in roomn of Han John O'Connorn; Mr.Oostigan,
M P, ta te Minlier et mIad Ravenus, ln-
uteand ai Hon Mr Aitine. Boa Jaohn OCon-
uar's retlremenitai due to. il-bealth. il i
undeteod ho waill sean reeive a jadîclal
appointmnt. htie aise statut that Ban Mr
Aikins tiltll1f a poitian et arminenca anti
respoeebility.

-SrPPs'a.CoceA-GRErarUL ANa Cou'INS.
-- " Bp i tharanglihknowledige et tic' na-

tutr av a thichi govern îLe operations a! dl-
gesion ait nutrition, sut b>' a oareful appli-
cation etilsh fias properttes ai well seetd
or4 £ s E. ina las providedi ont breakfast
toas vw - deficately fiavared beverae

-whiel nia>' savo ns mai>' loir>y doetors'
tilla, I1uis by the judcious use of such ar-
ticles of diet that a constitution may be
gradually built up until strong enough to
resist very tendency to disease. Hundredo
oi subtle maladies are floating around ne
ready to attack -wherever thera i a weak
poit. We mayecapa many a fatali sfti
by keeping oursrlves woll fortifted with pure
blood and a properly- nonrished frame."-
Civil Senice Gazeue. Made aimply witIhbo. l
ing wateitor milkt. -oldonlyin packetsand
tina'îj lb.-and-lb.) Iabelled-"JAsi EPa à
Oo, Beroeopathio Chemiste, Lordau, ;Eng-

-h a'lud."' Also mkers ofEP ?! OHoP
BEnaeo for afternoon use.

E W3'rfl NWCÂTUQ RONILE.

Ho assunea ber of histincelty. - ' ' timbers of the old mill, and the strange little
" Well, then, don't you go and bring no creature arouched ln a heap, devoring with

books here. 'Cause I woulda't be lut ta have greedy eyes the story of little Neil.
'emr; old Giles wotld burn 'em up. But I Presently the sighing wind rises, falla, slia
know wrt yon could do-" wlth a cunning the troes, iallsIlugubrioasly through the pines,
lak. -and thn great drops begin to fall and splash

Well-what?" ua>uheavly on the roof.
"Do you kuow Black's Dam, sd the old bhe neither hears nor heeds, se lafar

mill down thre an the woode 7" away amId the enteh meadows with Little
cg Yes, I know ithem." Nel, Lald breathlesa and enchained by the

'Then--if' on ain'tfoolil-...fetch 'm pathos of the tale.
thora, ad lua 'arnlthe mill. Fil ind -he bas never read anything like this ; ishe
them; no one else over goes there. But I laughs with Dick Swivller, she identifias
know ou won't." herslf with the Marchfones, she la Idst fn

You will sua. You will find one the e to- wonder at -the goodness and wisdom of Nelly.
moriov ni-ht 'What' your name ?- ' - Its very laie, and she Las read quita bal'

"Sleiford'a Jnmna. eh mipe, vitha hrilli te-ibook when a large drop falla directaly on
laugh or *ild 'Jdanna'tan'n ô'dd thegliltering- candle, and It plutters and
whlcb. 'Pr botb v1 aé ot. Itishurned iunry'to -thé -ndlr; i. Tfl!î~rj-,-~~: '-- 7v<v

f f1,,'t ~"'~ TiEn.,, Qi lflnnJALy uÂj 1004.

N N. whaî fla4our oer-uheî.-

UiiRRIlD Il , - s m:rPP.P heureéin bendnmnl 1 Iot eafnrunda "ne. naihin' . 'I zionuf
* ' '.~' lesard5'Jomia. T

1 BY:bO ~~araré'~çàaeann'swu.y Sbeg' ioat toeru boot, ad vien hoarsa
cf ' <s' ' Wud~flWomi/>"A ar d after, hei acîree breaks 'up,.aie. fs bendiriî

d J arr--ag," "Redmond - ou Duma!.ei-aganza, still.Geoffrey
d'um ,",etc.ddonly one of th

d '""""" 'i3arty whobas addressed ber th wahole aven-

t ie' as aohIvalro veneration for-al, ,And that bri effcnversation le the mustard-
sthinga femi ne, engendereod fbis .beautiful seed, so small as ta te hardly visible, frc m

f and atately mother ;,ut th-t cl0elig-whiclh all the dark record of thefutare ia to
e la difficult ta imagine'ber beioDging to thiSgrow. There are many memorale nights In
- anime order of beinge as i aliter Lear Olga Geoffroy Lamar's life, but nona that stand'

-Vèntnor. This evening, her -bst frock, such out more ominouly, vivid tban this.
r asilt i, bas beau donned ;. shèwéri sahoe sAnd
, stockings, and au effort ba i-leen made to
f brush down the thick shobk f darkly-reddish HAPTERBs.

hair. He sea he paie, pnched features- - - -

features not homely in tbmselves, but spoiled . GeomîE LaMAi.
by an expression of settled eullenese sand Geoffrey Lamar goes to no more Sleaford

- gloom. Sh looks uncanny, and rust pathe- soirees; he las no taste for that sort of revel-
tically unchildllke. When Dan Bleaford ry, but he doe not forget the odd,elfish child,
girds at-her sheShrinks as if'ahe expeteda wbo wastea'midnigbt ,-9 over-the adventures
blow. Her bard lIfe ia writtenina every lino of Dumas' wonderfulhero.
of ber downcatc and smileless face. . -e' goesneixt day toBlack's Dam with a

Inside thefan waxes fit aud.fulrona; peais volume under bis ami, and places it on a rude
of laûghter rifg out, thé-hotis&qilver -witho set ha finds n thle ruintdmitl. Itl i aduil
the trsudof the dancers. Jud'i fddlo crz -suàlessdày, Andthe cvil lookofthe place de-

t faltera ner tale.' A -sChottiste followst -bir presses him. 'Whait a atrnge, hideonus re-
waltz, thon a quadrille, thun àpolka; 4then trat this child chooses; it fis like herseif-

, George Blake performas a'solothe Highlarid oeerte - and frowning. The -dark, - stagnant
a Fiing-a dance which has more geina ilhig pond lies under the gray sky, green and po-
o about It ven executed by Mr. Blake, thansnous, the dull croak of a frog making Itseli
- any of the oompany bas aver before beheld. heard now and then. l t looks black and bad
" Then thore ha" a contra: dance. Thon D4n so too does the deserted mii, falling dry and

" Bleaford, crimsan of visage, pruents himielf tindery to ducay. Heavy woods and rank un-
ait the parlr door, and ln stentorian accents dergrowt shut in fon every hand. Thera ta

1 announces the chowder and accoipanimenta, no path-long ago It was overgrown and for-
and tersely commands-themr te acorne Ol ", saken, onlya, lender lino worn by the bare

a Whti, Geoff, old by !taking lassons i et of the desolate chIld. A grest pity fôr
I cooking '? cries Frank, wping his hot face. the forlorn, - ll-treated lttle creature fille:
a l Phw i what'a blazer of a nighti-and, by hlm. .'.

Jove ! what a girl Lors Bleaford a to spin1 i lPôor ulttle wretch" ho tbinka, "Iall work
Thore's moro "goI" ain ber ta i n any human and no play-ignorance, brutality, sarvation
belng I ever met. She bas beae dancing -itlaehard fines for her."

t every time and hasn't turned a hair, whIle - lie leaves the book and rtur s ta the vil-
-I give you my word, old fellow, Uml it to luge. Ho and Leao are due at the villa to-
drop. day; they are te dine with convalesecent

But a bumper of faamy Iced lager restores Olga. , It s the firat time îLe Lad lâft her
the exhauted one, and the companyB it down chamber, and, robed ln the daintiest of ail ber

ta supper. A very noIsy compaiy it lu, a dainty i hite robes, he l carried down by
very hungry company too, and despite the papa ta where the table fa set under the trues,
height of the thermometer, boillng chowder, and where he l received vith acclamations
steam!ng tea, roast lamb, and mautton pies dis- by Frank and Geoffray and Leo. Ail the
appear with a celerity thet speaks well for the long ringlets are gans, abe lokas pllid and
faith the consumera bave in their own power- thin, but very, very pretty. bhe is the litte
fui digestions. Every ona helpe bimuelf and queen of the feast, she Ie putted and apoiled to
his partner to whatever chances to be handi- ber beart's content. And Olga likes to bu
est; cheuse and pickles vanish ln coanpany, petted, and ceaies ta regret the ase of ber
lamb and pound-cake, mutton pies and peas. lovaly long haIr, and decides there are worase
The gentlemen slae their thirat with flagons tinge l n the world than brain fver, after ail.
of lager beur, or the most potent whiskey; Late that evening, after a bard day's work
while the adies genteely partake of ot tea -for it Ie wash-day at the farm-house, and
and Iced champagne, one after the other, ad sh bas ta carry water from early morning-
wlth perfect equanimity. Sleaford's Joanna steale out by the back way,

It la ail a wondernul experience ta Geoffrey and datte off to her castle ta the wood.
Lamar. For Frank-he and George Blake- Some faint hope that the young gentleman
they are the choice spirite oi the board. Ho who spoketoe hor liat night may keep Is
la amused, a trifle disgusted aise it may be, wod stirs within ler, but it le very faint.
but the bIlaritv carries him away, and h Joanna le aot used ta people who keep thir
finds hfmself laugling almot as noisily as the word, and why abould he ever think of her
rest. Once or twice he glances about tor the again? Il surprises her when seremembers
attendant sprite, but ha la nolonger ha watt- ha noticed ber ai ail.
Ing: every oe beips himself. h. l lna sa Frank Livingston Las been coming ta the
corner o! the fire-place, as though sle leit the bouse for monthe, and as never spoken to
bat no more than a salamander, muncbing ber a single word. Se has provided herself
ber pilfcred dainties, and staring, with bright, with a candle ln a bottil, and some matches,
watchful yes at the people before er. No in case the book shaould be thero. And tiflt
one notices her, or thinks of ellerlug ber any- doem not xain, as it loaks vey much like do-
thing ta eat or drink. The doga get an occa- ing, she wil stay at the mill al Unght.
sional morsel throuwn them-she gets no- The gray light of the overcaut day le dying
thing. out then ah reache lier gruesome retrait.

Supper ovr, dancing la resumed with ar- But ita lasot ngly or forbidding to Joanna;
da and vigor. There a slnging too, spirited the quietest, the happlest, the most peacaful
songs with ringing ehoruses, tato which the bours of ber life are spent bere. The froge
whole etrength and lung of the "swarry la that croak in the green, elimy water, croaknt
thrown. Mise Lora gives uthem-to a banjo her with the voiceta of friands; their ugly
accompaniment-" Bing, ohi for a brave and faces uplilted from the ooze are the friendliest
gallant ark, a briesk and livaly breese,"- laces she knows. Bhasbu read Robinson Cru-
wbich having a fine resounding chorus, goes soe of late, and wIld visions of flying fromt
near to lift the roof off. Liz dos the senti- Bleaford's farmetead, and taking up her per-
mental, and warbles t Thon hast learned to manent abode bore, rises belore her ecstatical-
love another, thon hast broken every vow." 1ly. Tolive hâre ail by herself, never te
Frank Livington troll torth ta a very nice work, never to be scolded or beaten, that
tenor, «nBarah's Young Min," and the Mes- would be blis. But it le not practicable-
sieurs Sleaford uplift their volces ln a nanti- thé Sleafords would never lut her go lIke that
cal duet. The romaine of the plum ciake And .who would fetch water, and carry wood, and
some cool lemonade are passedaround among wash diisbee, and sacub iors,and make beds,
the fair sax. The gentlemen adjourn at inter- and see ta the dinner, and ran errands, If she
vais tel the kitchen cupboard for a -" modait loft? And grapas do not grow ln Bright-
quencher," and a quiet cigar-; and Geoffrey brook wooda, nor wild goants run about, wait.-
Lamar, growing rather bored, keeps his seat ing tobe caught and eaten, as in Crusoe's love-
on the *indow-siil, and wishes fi wre time l ,le. -

ta get oui of al thia noise and iait, and go. Still ahe las done the bast sh can; ohe bas
Bis iterest in Joanna dous not fiag. Bch brought an armia of clean straw, a pillow and

te a curicus'study, and hewatches her. Alter a quit or two, a supply of candles and
supper sh clears off the things, washes the matches, and spende many a tranquil summer
diehea, pute them away, sweep up the hloor, night here, watching the stars shining down
ail ln profound silence, and with doit,- swift on her; through the broken roof. Tbese
lands. Then Instead of going te bed, al- nights are the neant approacli t ehappineas
though it ta past miduight ahe produces a tat- Bliaford'i Joanna knows.
tered book, and resumes her corner to rad. She reachea the mill, entera, -and finds a
With Landa averb er ears9 ler eyes riveted ta booka l red and gilt binding lying on the
te the page, she is aleepinglye lot to ail the bench. .er buart gives a bonud, she bas a
tumult around ler. Ho watches ber in sil- passion for reading; such a volume se taie
ence for awhile, thon ho speaks. she las never beotr beheld. She wpes ber

l What are you reading 7" grimyl ingers on her frock, and takes it gin
. Ha has to touch ber ta maie ber or- gerly up. There la still light enough to

thon ae look up. How changed ber look i rad the title, the" Old Curiosity Shop." It
the sullon moadinesn has passed a'way, er I full of pictures; she gloats oaver them;
eyes are eager, ber face bright wit theI Inter- the sentenceslook short, the print la large and
est of ler look. But la that Instant, the old clear.
look of dark, frownIng distrust raturna. She Ther aseers to te plesty of conversation as
pointa ta the page vitrantsa word. Joanna expresses it, "h t os open-vorky."

" Mente Criste," lic ruade. "Do pou its She linge thu boat te ber -bruant, lien eyes
Il ?" ahine with delight. Oh, liai good e! hlm-

lAbe nade. that nice, pieasant-apoken young gentlemen,
"ai iLth firet sud lait sem ta ta ten ont ta ramaember her-bei i vlhom nobody evam ta.-

-tat muai apofil the interest, h abouti thint. mumbars, te came aIl tMis va>' sud 1ars this
Do you readi muelh ?" beautiful bock.

Bita pursus up ber mentI snd akes ber A great toli et gratItude fills hLrt; mall
had. good le not cru shed eut ai Mia child ; bleu a

"Why?7" -- psng, sift aid sharp follows. - If lie tnewt
"a tecboks-na time." bey badi ahe la. boy sire bis nearly kiedi

-"Yen are tond ofaoies ?' poor 1itt1e Misaenr, vould ho bava beenu
" Oh, ain'l I?-gjust h'" . so kindi Na, shie feulésaure notl, lie would
«Weuld pou lita me ta brLng . a book striak tram lier as from a toadi. he lsa s

the nuit trne I came7T" - - toad a venomouis toad, Lii sapa se--an imnp,
She looks ai him, wionerng, distrustful. Jud calls ban-a lial deril la Dan's pet nama

He le a youug gentleman, sud Ire is tkng f'or ber, lsy lite buse>' Lora sapa, anrd Old
natica af ian-ha le speakig te ber .tindly. Giles' usures maos1>' are to had te repeat.
Na ans does that. Be le offering lien sa bok Na, if la knew wthat ehe vas lite, lie navert
--ne ane evr gîvas ban aaytinlg . Han' enl. vould ftth liai an>' boots.
len hook eomes backt; she des not know what Il la dank nov ; as ligbts bar cîadle, sud
to mute of it.. . .lbegina ta read. Blie lsanot atraid of being la-.

"h Iîwi bring peonao boots," he sape, terruptd-no ans over camas ta Bimck's Dam,.
"sand I will at peur siones ta let pan readi Mora than oie wretchied suicida lias songht its
them. Boots thait wil suit yen butter thanu villaineue waters, aid Il la of uvil sauar lu thea
" Moita Crlato.'" ' - -nostrilsaof Brightbroat. Iilsavweird picture,

,'Bisters 1" ste repeats. " I atn't gai uo the darkt stagnant pend> thm darik 'woads, thea
sîsters.. Bai il pou ha!n't feulin'-" distruet- dark nighit sktpthe deep and mysteri ous alll-
f'uly. " You une taooln' sin't you,-mioter.?'" in, that glimmnering light among the rnuned «9 wouldnl js! t Ijus !"does," ho answers, carelessly ; he likea that È

Well, you ehall. I wili leave I iis aeven- sort of thing-I do not, But once or twice1
ing at the mill. Who taight'you te read ? more I believa Imust. I bave a littia pro.-
Have you heen at scbool ?' ject on band connected with one of that family

'School l' Joanna echoes scornfully; I which will take me there again-at leamas-
guess mot. Catch old Giles sending me ta often as that."'
echool. Not but that I'd like ta go, mind Mr. Abbott'e gaze grows more and more -you. No, Jud [teaches me. He ain' se bad, perturbed. ·
Jcd ain't-don't curse nom bit me like the " One of that family? Lh repeats. "You1
rest. Teached me somae writin', toc, but not don't mind my asking whiah one, do you,a
much. Geoff ? It ain't-" he besitates ; bull>,x'And you would like te leuarn more?' braggart, bold man that h lis, ho bas a strong

'Yen botu But taiu't no use. Old Giles respect for this boy. i It ain't-excuee me--E
would best me to deathI If I spoe of suh a one of the girls 7''"
thing! ' - - HE faeit te met thal loy starlhava se

" Db you men te say ha really beats and well from bothmether and sou, sud resants

sawars ai ayo ?" *so bitter!'. But ta oiasnsurpriseGenolra

Joannalsughs sLrilly. ouly laugha u s r
"Oh, no, net at alli Re ;wouldnt hurt "Exactly, aIraOnoe fthegirl--the pungest.

nobody - Look here, mifter I' -- will not- tellYo what.Iî le just now. a

with a certain defarence of manner, as f11
wife draws near. If her dark head fi11
a trifle higher than usual, t la instinc
with her when about to ask iwhat soud' M
ber like a favor. If the voice in wbich*
speaks bas a prouder Inflection tha CIO
mary, fit i uaouslalp, and for the
resson. IntbrefoBtewordsho bells iteIo
Geoflre has.taken>. fane> to bel a poo
'e village chtd-may she somebr e t

ceive lcesonsefrom Miss Bice, whn Mis
has finished avery day witb Looraa

It la not -often Mr, A 'bot volunt io
.euks her huanmdjor amks him lor ta

. <Oznud - - -age.)

ra

9
I
le
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l eulés>?uagpe heunoovers her 'shbi a'datérous
Bhe~osase o d g - à hows hlim lônfr laok aid; bina
andorthe fr c t lng the liet
it.trainidgv har!and1tâàt.a giö r.urg g lait nigbtlu was ink on

thron'gh thé w6ddg -etme tillI couldn't stfr." \
Wei, it déèa ndt mtter; h tsiaow'bW i mhad-ygtdorie":G tey aks aha: ètussôï,.. -J'Wbat'hdÉa 3a ne ?1' eofiey ,amksifck

straw. and qults are a dry IornerntÙ se at hat,
would as soon-go -home ln. the ran a uot.. q Nothin' 'tall; Didn't fetch the boot·i-ac

. Bût befors goIng anywhere, shesite forenoarly qlòk enbugh.. ot me fate a corner wher6
hail an. hout,- her knaes alapsed in- her arme, I ouldu!t'wrlg«le away, and lashdd me till
h ler black mIelancholy eyes staring out at the Jud took the whip out of bis band. Baya h'll
wet wildnesa of the lonesome nigbt. boit my soul ont net time. May Il ho likes.

The atory of ittle Nell troubles and dis- I don't car."'.
a turbo ler. How diffrent from Nell she- She-begins to.whiitie deflantly, but tears cf
0 how wicked, bow miserable I But then.no pain.and rath.well up In.spite of her, and

one ever loved her, or cared fer her, or taught. she tuk thum angrily away.
her. No nile old grandiither bas ever aoted j' Poor little4.soul 1"-the lad- say, itrongly
on ber; no funny Kit Nubbles han ver ben touàhed. And 't th9  litying words aillher.
her friend; no Mr. Jarloyhai protected and bravado breaks down, and ash- suddenly
bea kind to ber. covera ler face, andi sos wildly ,

me wonders what it fa like ta te hippy, 9 Iewish I was dead--I do.. i wiah I was
te have father, mother, friends; a home with- dead and buried 1'1
out curslng or drinking or whipping ; nia " Hush » lh says, distreead, i that le
drasses and plenty of bocks to read. wicked. Don't ry; I am going ta try and

B would-ba easy enough ta b -god then, but do something for you. I. am goingtohelp
îLe-a strange mourful wonder fills ber as you if I oan. I an sure you would bua good
h abe looke back over the brief yearailhe can girl If you had a chance. It fa a shame--a

i remember. ehama i They usa you worse th a dog ;"' -
She is bad, no doubt; aihe leverybad but -"Oh, -derlolijdear!aoh,'dearl' the poar

what las abe done ta have auch a hard, bard little wretchsoba. It isthe first;trie ln her
Slife ho is ouly a poor littlebhzing, alter lie the floodgates bave thuâ been opened.,
- ail ; only twelve yearse old. . ,Was s born hiories-wildly:now, as. he does ail things,

wicked, .she wndera, and ;dIfferent from as.I ber very heaurt vers bursting. Ittls the
- other children ?, IL ,a blind, ,pathetioort; firt time any one has ever beaseorry for ler,
f of way she (tries taotoiye the riddle, but fit and the sympatby gos near -t break her,

baffles her. She gropeasnto utter darknessa of heart.
Sheuart and soul. It would be ploasant .to b "-Do not dry," h aya.i "Look bere, Jo-

good, ohe thinke,. but. -i cannot ,b; no onq mnna I wil loa the book for you to-night,
could ha goed st Sleaford'a. Andi ahews an'd i wél come t ose yen again. In
born a little Imp, s they tell..ber, it aiof, f-let me see-two days. Now, good-bye, and
use trying. , She can no more' be;like little do rot get whilpped, i you cani, tll I come
Nell than she can be like Mis.Olga Ventior, back."
or Mise Leu ADbott, with. their ,ating per- With which the youthful knigbtp.rrant of
fumed haui, and ik dreoes, and fair'facés, tattred dameels ln distress turns his hrse'a
and pretty.glittering trînkets. No, and sha bead and rides elowly and thoughtfully home-
will not try ; and so, with another great bpe ward, revolving ln lis mind a decidedly boid
leas sigh, Bleaford'a Joanna gives up the *z- project, whlch, if carried into aefect, bide- liir
zle and gos t tbed. lThree days4after thio,1t to alter the whole future life of the Sleaford's
occs ta Geoffroy Lamar ta, take a second 'Joana.
look at the sad -chibld at Bleaford's. ,So. bu -
mounts bis horse and rides lowlyito the CHAPTER I.woodland path thIat lads ta the Bed Farm.
It Is a mystery ta him, as It has been to3 IN WHICH MI. ABBOTT ASSERT HIMsIELF.
others, why Mr. Abbott lots this shiftless lot The light of the August unet liet low
inn riot ha the bout farm he owne, but it le a over Abbott Wood as young Geoffrey Lainar
mystery ha cannot fathom, anless Frank Liv- rides ilowly up the ahaded avenue, still last
Ingston'd unpleasant bIts have some founda- in thought. And yet not se deeply absorbed
tion. but that the growing beauty of green glade,

In bis secret boit he noither likes nor re- and suany siope, scented rose-thicket, wasr-
ispects bis step-father; ha distrusts hire, lng depths of fera and bracken, ruby
ha shares his mother''unepoken shrinking linos of light elanting trough brown boles
and aversion. Alil the man's tastes, and ln- of traus, strike him with a keen sense of
stinct, and ways are low. Geoffry ie a delight. It ls his, ail this fair domain,
gentleman, lad as ho les, and the son of a this noble lnheritance; no birtbright, but
gentleman; Lis feelings are by nature re- the geneious gift promised him often by the
Iued ; ha bates coarsenese, vulgarity, pride master of Abbott Wood. And that sense of
of weallth; hie intellect la beyond lis yese, proprietorahip accents vlvidly bis pleasure lu
and his reason tella him Frank's hinte are its green loveliness, as he rides up under
more than likely te bu true. Mr. Abbott lu those tall, arcbing elme. He la not an uem-
good ta him, la proud of him, le fond of him, bryo artist, as le Frank Livingston. Ho does
la lavishly generous ta him, and the boy fights nit rant of light and shadu, of breadth and
with bis feelings and keeps them down. He perspective, of toue and colour, and back-
ougbt taobe gratefal, and ho le, but despite grounds and chien-ascro, or the rest of the
al that Mr. Abbott can came not one whit art-jargon lu wbfch his lighty friand excels,
nearer ta the son than to the mother. but he loves every tre, sand stone, and coppice,

As ho rides along, a sudden joyous carol- and flower, and bird about the place, and
ling overhead makes him pause and look up. means, plesse Heaven, it hall be bis home,
fTiwit, lvit, twit-tweae-e-e I A wbole shower wander whither ho may, througlh life.
of slvery notes, but the bird la nowhere Mr. Abbott i ln the stables, smoking and
to be seen. Thon the warble changes; lecturing the grooms, when Geoffrey resign
a blackbird whistles, a Bob-o-ink his orse ta the boy who caters to him. He
cals, it is the chatter cf a equirrel, the nods affectfonately ta his step-son. It h a
to-whit-to-whoo of au ow, theb harsh croak of been suid hu le fond and prend of hlm-
a frog, the shill chirp of a cricket, thon proud after au absurd fashion, that the lad
sapidly tbe clear, shrill sang ai a lark. Isa gentleman by birth and breeding, while

Geoffry site dumbfounded. Has a mocking- resenting at the same time the grave roserve
bird been lot loose ln Brightbrook woods? the youth maintains between them. But
Suddenly a wild peal of langhiter greets him, Geoffrey Ia ln a grateful and gentie mood at
thera lu a rustie of boughe, and from a treo tis moment; moreover, ha is in the char-
under which ho stands, a thin, elfiah face acter of a suppliant, and returnas lis stp-
looks down. father's greeting with cordlality.

s 's only me, mister, mocklng the birds. "l've beau deucedly put out just now,
I citen do It. I con whistle, to. Listen! 'Geoff, my boy," Mr. Abbott saya, quitting the

The sweetest, srillest whistle he bas ever stables with him; " not so much with these
heard takes up the air "Sweet Home," and fallows, though they area smet at lazy dogP,
performs it as ho could not do ta save Lis who shirk work whenaver they cau. But I
lite, ws down at Cooper's this afrrnonn, and the

' Thera l says the voice. 'li sing for you way that place le going ta rack and ruin under
now, if you lîke. Didn't know I could sing, thaet shîfMes lot t aeagh te tarn a man's
did ,ou? Ail the Sleafords sing, iaw blesa hair grsy. I gave oId Job a bit of my mind,
yen but I only do whn I eel like it. Did lot me tell you, and they go out next quar-
you ever hear "ILanlgan'e Bail V"' - ter-day, by the Lord Harry 1 Mind you,

A sweet, strong voice begins that ciassecal Geoff, when you're master hure, keep no ten-
ditty, and the voode give back the meo- ante on your iand like the Coopers. Ont wlth
dîcus ache. Geoffrey Lamar listens in allant 'ea, neck and crop 1l"
amass. Why, the elf il a prodigy i-a -"Cooper ls net a model farmer," saya
musical prodIgy 1 Wberel n that amall, Geoffrey,, coolly,"i but in compariBon with an-
starved body has se room for a voice like other of your tenante, his place ia a paradîse.1
that? -I meai Sleaford'--tbe Led Farm."

She finishes at last, and whistles a bar or A dark frown bends Mr. Abbott's brows.
two of the air by way f closing synphony. ie taus out bie cigar and looks at the boy.

i That was an awful nlco book you tnt - "Sleaford's I' ho growlas. 'What do yn
me,, she goes du. " &l'vaeradit through know of Bleaford'a i Whittakes you there?"
twice. I haven't soiled it a mite, and it's '9Frank Livingston took me the othor
down at the mll. I-'m lots obliged to svening. They had..a dance . of some sort.1
you, you know. Didn't think you'd ever Bat 1 have passed the place oiten and coa
fetchI ut." . ee. Beside, every onale italking of it, and

She descende a b:anch or two from ber wondering you do not send mthem adrift." -
lofty roost, and bring hersolft t a level with Every one be-every one had abtter mincd
the rider. his own .business i Yeu too." Mr. Abbotus

tg It is aleaford's Joanna P" say Geitrey, would like ta add but ha -tnowa the stare o
bis breath nearly takan uaway. "Why, 'you haughty surprime Geoffrey's face can assume
muet b a witoh i Who taught you ta sing when t likes, and doue not cire te provoke
sad whitle, and twitter like a bird, in tbis it. c I don't explain ta ail Brightbrook-
fashiony?" hang 'en-t> rasonsbut .I don't mind toa

U Ncbody taught mns-taught myself. It's you.- Biset Gilms Bleaford-vam a-nil,: sc-
ias easy me nothin' aI all." quaintane ai mina ont lu Han Frauciaco

" Can peu slng anpthing Lut 'Lanfgan'î sema fourteen pesa ag, sud lis did me-c
all?'" vell, a sari ai service lnathoe daya. Haes a
Joanna node. vorthlesa fellow, I mblov, but what's a min
" Know a hymn. Laora huard pyour mar ta do ? Turn hie ba4lr on an aid frI-ac- .

sing fiat bor meeting'. Gei lite thîa." quaintance, and luire him ta starve .when
1Tihe ilvery childlfeh trabie upIfta and hc's rolling in rlchaa himalf ?- .It's the vay'
peais eut with a force that falrlp amuss hlm, of the world, I know, t ut, b>' Jupiterht
T[ho hymn, from those lips, amazes hlm etill aln't John Âbbott's vay. Sa he's ai the
more it la "Bock ai Âges.' Bcd Parai, snd thero I mu ta lot hlm stay.

It ahu't the same case as the Coopers, ai ail.
"Rock oftages cleft for mea. But look bure, «coffre>', boy, don't pan go
Li me bide mypelf in thes!" thora. I don't lite fit. h don't ast many

Hoy sirangely' tram those impisah lips fayots ; inat grant me ibis one. They'ru laow,
souad bbe grand, etrong yards I duar top, and Il aint ire place fat a young

"Nathing ini> b aud i bring gentleman born sud brod lita pan. Livring-
Simp> lat tby crasei ing; stan may' go if le lites ; be's a good-fer-.
Natkd co rossthe for dra'e nothing rattle-pate at tuet, but you're not ofi

Epe, coemoo ta itheu-fe rs' thuat sert. -Dan't go ta Siuaford's, Geoif, arny'
Rockoefs let fo r grce.more-ta ploasu the ald mai."

Boe a Agahlefe c fr m e, H a laps hie baud, in bis earnetness, an the
LaI e bie msaîflu toelad's shoulder, and Iooked wltbtroubled, epas

%"Upou my word, pan itema marrall" Gecof- devwn io hIe face. Geoffro>' abruga bis
frey' says, catchlng bis bated breath. "And ehoulder, theoldlinstinctivecfeelinzoî srjnk-
so pou lke the bookt? Wauld pou lite an- ing tram bIs step-fathier never mers strongly'
aother?'' - upon Lin-.

" Oh 1" ejaculated Jeanna, rspturouely ; " I amn uat litoly' ta go thora se Franit

will think it absurd, i dare Bay. I will speak
te my mother firet, and she vil 1nform you.
There i I soc er on the terrace. Excuse
me, sir, shea buckoning .

Be dante awaybAs fce igliting .As a
ýctfptor may regaid pseerles marble

de, V aiot mas agoodt Jatholta mayt e-
!eeom somae fsir teet saiiut, so Geoffroy

Lamar -iooks-upon lisi mother. Ta Iim s
la lge lady; ta lilmelie stands alone aiong
women for beauty é'~lture,iorc, gooduess.
Her vn>'pride Males a bal naround hlu

is love-blind eyes.
.John Aibbot does ot attempt ta go after
im. Neither Mother non son need hlm or

desitre hIm; he vwélde but a barrier ta their
coafidence, a blot oen th landscape. Bs feula
it now; as, he bas faitfit a thousandtimes,
with a silent imputent wrath, but Ils anger Ie
mingled just at present with another feeling
-foar.

'His motherI he says, vacantly; ' hale
geing ta tell hie mother i One of the Sleatord
girls-the youngest. 1-1 don't like the look
othis. -. - .-. -

Mrs. Abbott staide on the tarrace, the
-crlmson western light failicg full upon ber,
aiid safles as bèr son draws near. She fa a
bautiful woman, tall, slander; olive-ikinned,
ywlth dark, solemi, Southera oyes, and lan.
guid, bigh-bred grace;in eavery slow move.
.mnt.: She le lite a picture as .lae stands
here-like a Titien or a Murillo stepped oint
of its frame-in bar trailing dress ai violet
slk, the delicate laces, the cluster diamond
t hsr throat, the gualder-rose ta bar hain,

ehe looS'u as a quesa might-as a queeu
should-regal,4ryal, superib.

i' I hope you arc in very good hmor,
mother;" ie Geoffray's greeting, plunging int
businese et once,-because I have come toask
you-a fior-a very great favor, yen'map
thiluk."

Mr. Abbott's emile, faint but very sweet,
answers. Ber eyeas test on ler boy lovingly,
lingerkngiy-he -ha very, very dear t aher,
Bhe loves ier:little eo, -toon; but there la
'thie dffference-sbe loves Geoffrey for his
father's siae as well s is own,

" Do I ever refuseyouanytbing, I wonder ?
sie says, ulightly amused. "Yeu are a
tirant, Geoff, and abuse your power. t is
ne of My failing, but I cannomt say no."

« But I am nucommonly afraid yeu will
this time. It la no trifle. It will be a re-
sponsibllify, and Yeu may think It dotogatory
besides-"

The mile fades from bar tfacs.
" Yen could never st me te do anything

yeu thought thata," shc quietlyB ays.
"Nor do I-pyou moy. It vill be a bore, 1

am sure. The onIy thing ta be sauld in itis
faver le that pou' wili be doing good."

SDoing good eau never be derogatory. Go
on, Geoffrey; out with this wonderfui request.
What a philanthropist, by the by, yeu are
getting ta be.'

The proud smiling look returns-she takes
Lis arm, and they saunter slowly up and down
the terrace.

i Don't call names, madre mio," laughs
Geoffrey. "W-ll-here goes i But theraby

angs a tile, ta which yon must liaten, by
way of prologue or argument. The favour
comes aiter. Lend me timne eare then-I
will a tale unfold." .

And then-not without dramatic power
and pathos-he tells the story et1Hfleaford's
Joasna.

"Sue le treated as you would not see a dog
in your house txeated, mother; site l ain a
very hot. bed ofI Ignorance, and vulgarlty, snd
vice. And, I am sure aese inot naturaUyh
bad. She as a love for reading which
apeks well for her, and her volce-ah I iwel,P
you will have taoear that beote yen ca
belleve iL. This is the story, mother-the
favor 1s, wil! you stretch out your hand-this
beautiful hand," the young artist exrlains,
kissing It, "and save that wretched child 7'

" My Geoff" Vthe lady anwers, a tramr in
her voice now ?

" Sent o her here-make Mis Bice give
her lessonas Iu Englih and singing, lift bel
out of the slough of darkness in which sel as
lost now. Save her, body and sul i Y ou
can, mother."

Tharo te motion ia the lad' voice, in his
earnest face, in bis deep glowig gray eyee.
Hie amother stops ln ber walk, tears on ber
dark lashes, both lands on his aboulders.

My boy i my boy i but it is like you.
Oh 1I thank the good God for giving me uch
a son. Yes, what I can do, I will. It lan
awful responsibilbty, an awful thought, that
the life, the seul of any buman creature may
ba In our lande. Il I can hulp ber, sava
bar as you aY, i am ready. I say othig
in your praise. Heaven ias given you J
great heart, my Gefrey-your fther'e noble
noul. Ta lift the lost, to Bave the unort-
nate, what can be nobler? Yes, I vîll doi.
Bead har hera whn you will.I"

The outburst aover-she paues. She t
seldom gives way ta ber feelinga like thi,
There I osilence for a litte;, bth descend l
the lower earth agate. -

" But she anot assocIate with Lea," ir,
AbbottB ay, lu her usuai Mannr, àsneh B
child ai that" '

"Certainly-not. What.I thought was, tb
alter-Mia Rice had flnished Leo's lesone ft
the day, aseeould dismisa.her, and take I
band Jeanne. Her rne lu Joiann. Le
alwapa finishedi b>' thnee--Jeanna could cosI
tram three ta sIx. O! caunse, Mies Sica a
Le willing, ait glati o! the extra.salar>'."

"COf coures, these people viil maie 5
objection toithe fittla girl's coming, vill theji
'TLu> must bu very' droitdint fram what pl
su>'. h vanter that Mm. Abbott, partical!
as Le-la, allaita theum an hie laid."

"DOthera vender too," Geofrey ruapoadi
dryly, "'[La fact romaine--hu does. I
reailly de net know whiether they' viii oh'jC
onrinoI. h spoke te ne oie, of coursu, sald
I Lad spoken te you liftheyrelaie, hy e'
can do ne mare. I vili nids avru sud seu lo-
morraw. Meanwilea, I suppose it wil! 114
necessary' ta mentIon il ta Mn. AbbitIt."

"h suppose so,"-.the surolth rao ufte
lad>' contracte a little-es duoes nal 1h
mesntioning thinge te Mrt. Abbott...' bat il
cannot natter to hlm" ".

" Ne, but etillle Itkea--" -.
"Yee, pues, it shll lie donc. I seeahimtO0'

den, sud wili epesk :tehîmlat once, if 705

lidoe "-
n'Tbank you niethrr"
SIre approachres hier limitant. he walb

ith b teslowawaying grace a! a Sotîben
woman, the lights and shadote fronm sunshiî<
sud trace fiacktug the violat een et he
draes. Ber ion watches her, aa doues bar hu>
baud, bath vithi eyps that say, 'l îl se not il
fairest of ali tha fait womien on earth ?'rF!


